Honoring A Life, Advance Healthcare Planning Program - Workshop Facilitator

**Description:** “Honoring a Life” workshops, “Meet and Complete” groups, and one-on-one coaching sessions provide LGBTQI+ older adults an opportunity to learn about the importance of Advance Healthcare Planning (including medical and mental health powers of attorney, living wills, powers of attorney for disposition of remains, and more).

Facilitator responsibilities include planning, marketing, and presenting workshops, becoming familiar with all pertinent legal documents, and speaking about Advance Healthcare Planning to increase awareness in the community.

Interfaith Community Services, in partnership with Senior Pride, provides required, detailed training (approximately 10 hours) for those interested in becoming a facilitator.

**Estimated hours per week:** Once all training is completed, average time commitment will be 2-3 hours per week.

**For more information on this volunteer position and to learn about the facilitator training, contact Erin Russ, Coordinator:**
eol@soazseniorpride.org

www.soazseniorpride.com

(520) 312-8923